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.\Iay 11. 7::m P, M. nJ ll·~t.S" ITa.1I 
Pia,\' JUlIltU' Ullls ~ 
.\l lly l~. 7::141 P.-1\[. Butxe,,~ Hull 
nUl)(lI~lauM'utl' Sl'rmon ,\1, Jo'. l-imilh 
Mar 1:1, 1J :00 A. M. Bllr~lOh IIall 
Al.lth·us" to Y. M, L' .. \. 
1\III.Y iJ, 7;:iu P. M . 
Clln t.ll. ta Music 1)1'1 >lIl ·tm('n ~ 
May I.,., 7::1', 0111'"\;'>0,, U.d l 
ChIllS OilY Senilll"~ 
,\hty I,;, :I:tlu P. )1. Campus 
Lit. l;lItcnllinm('lI~ S ,-\cl'al Gl'uiles 
) 111.,' I,), 7::lu P. :'II. tiUI;Il'USS Bull 
(:onul\t-nooulllU L 
Muy lu, W:;JU .\. 1II. ill UUL·jfCSS Ball 
An admission of 15 and 10 
cents will be cha!-ged to the pre-
liminary contest and to the Ju-
nair play, The other entertain-
ments will be free. It is espec-
ially desired that a large crowd 
will atLend the graduating exer-
cises all Wednesday morning. 
The merchants will be asked to 
clo~e tilCir shops from 10 to 12 on 
that mOlning su that all may at-
tentI. Bring yO'lr baskets and 
have a picnic db.ner on the 




V\'lwroo.lI. ClrcunlBtan(.'OIJ b ave in-
lIul'ul,,'tod PI'Ofe!Jllor and MI'II. Y.. W . 
McDiarmid W chan~ .... \twir Held of 
I~bol' rrom tbe Morehead Nurrnal 
Scilool, l\Ioreileall, Kentucky to the 
aqIl811~' !rlljlor\.ll.nt OlW of l'\ethan)' 
Colle1ft' 51\ Ilotho.n~', W . Vn.., and be· 
Ileving we ha,'o lust in thell't\!mcvaJ 
ClileclPfod frlt>nda, valuable and untj,.., 
inK wl.I l"keril and thoruu.:hly eomjle 
Wilt. educaIOr;!. Therefore be it 
Hc;<olvcd 11'11'1It.: T hat. the More-
hl'ad Auxiliary of the Uhdiltiun 
Womuu,,' UOllrd o f 1I11i1l1k'lIIl1 has lost. 
a. mos t rll.ilhfu i anti GII\l'itu lLl h ."u,llt'r, 
"a "'om,, .. I), ,,'oman 'wbUiu t.o Imow iii 
II) Invc, ' II 
Rellolved 2nd That the young men 
o f the Morchnad Norma.l Schuol Illne 
1011\ a. fri end and ath'i:ler.· 
Tile MIS$ion Study Class an unu !l'"' 
ually s)'" lllvathctlc and talentfo.lleader. 
The Blbl!> «.:Ias.. (If tM Cht'jli\iall 
J:;uudllY Hduml lIo- cmupetcn~ alld tn-
Lere~~1 1I1C teacher_ 
"fhe Chri~~!an Sunday Sebool a 
Superinwndt'ot who...e uo\lrlo" lOOal 
and tabur hove Krcatly liu'eng\honoo 
the cause. 
"fhu IItble lc~ ft coach whO!\(l t,.alnin~ 
amI help has beeo in\·alull.ble. 
The FaulI "y and Studunts of th~ 
Morehead Norn.al Sellool a valued 
member an(lll.o able ill!lWIlCim', 
"fhe comUluni,y a t larl:'" II. broad: 
mindel! editor, an uobia,'1,1(1 ciL! '4CU, II. 
lll·omo!.or o f r.very l!oUli ca llRe. 
Be it flu,tber 
ll.e5<olved: 'l'lult a cu!')' o r \hr~e 1"(>1\ 
ulutions he spffad un tilt' Mi luI 
buok of tbe Morehf'ad Normal SChOAl, 
Ihat a copy be ~ent 1.0 ,be MOtJN7 A 1-
-"~:F..I( , lhl;! Tidlllgs: and Ibe Clu·ist.mll 
Weekly ((l r VuUllca~ion. &1",0 a COllY 
.. en ~ to Pruf, Ilnd "Irs. ;\lcDiu.rruid. 
~t1S9 MAClI)A r.ENA S'l'Uh:BY, 
CoIUN"NE SUF.I.I.F.Y , 
S. P. :\1iLLgR. 
Comrull 00 a l.poilfe by Pre;;ldeo~ 
Bultun, at ~lIggestion of It. 13. NKAL . 
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